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DEATH IN A MINE.

t S

Two Hnnilrei Men Killed liy an Explo-

sion of Gas.

MUTILATED BEYOND RECOGNITION.

Only one of the Rescued Men Identified,

so Far. -

FORTY MEN TOTALLY BI11XEI).

The Work of Rescuing the Minerx Has
Begun---Th- e Striker Being Arretted

Settling Dubois and C'laggett.

Kansas City, Jan. 8. A special from
McAllister, I. T., says: Last . night
there was an explosion in a mine and as
a result over 200 men now lie dead, and
about 40 fatally hart, and many badly
burned.

At 5:15 p. m., mine No. 1, owned by
the Osage Coal & Mining Co., at Kareb,
exploded. At that time 300 men were
in the shaft, most of whom were wait-
ing for the. cage to take them out and
the foot of the shaft is one mass of dead
bodies. Eighty-fiv- e men came out by
the old entry, and 43 were saved by the
shaft, most of whom were more or less
burned and bruised, and half of them
will probably die. This leaves 223 men
yet in the mine and in all probability of
them are 200 dead. At 7:10 ten dead
bodies were brought out and 'only one
could be recognized as the remains were
so mutilated. The explosion was caused
by firing a shot when the gas was in the
mine. At this time it is impossible to
learn the exact number of dead and
wound Al.

't fteieulnff the Miners.
St. Louis, Jan. 8. The officers of the

Osage Mining company, of this city,
owners of the mine at Kareb, I. T.,
where the terrible disaster occurred
last night, received a dispatch from
McAllister stating that 140 miners had
been taken out of the mine alive, bnt
many of them are badly injured. As
the press dispatches state that there
were 350 men in the shaft, this report
leaves 207 men unaccounted for. They
were all white men.

Arresting the Strikers.
- Kansas City, Jan. 7. A Springfield
Kansas special says: "There was no
event worthy of note there yesterday ex-

cept the arrest of five men, and warrants
were issued for thirty more. No resist-
ance of any sort was made. The men
arrested were taken to Arkalon to ap-
pear before the justice there. The bar
of this district court has chosen Wm. .
Hutchinson, to act as judge pro tern and
he will adjourn court from day to day,
until the trouble is over.

To Settle the Dubois and Claggett Case.
Washington, Jan. 8. The first formal

meeting of the senate committee on
privileges and elections, was held this
morning the only business transacted
was the appointment of Tuesday next
for the hearing of the attorneys argu-

ments in the Idaho contested election
case of Dubois and Claggett. It is
thought that tle arguments can be con-

ducted in two or three days and the
cases will soon be disposed of.

Arresting Suspects.
London, Jan. 8. The police today ar-

rested a Frenchman named Victor
Cailes and Marie Pibelne, a woman with
whom Cailes has been living, and

all residing at Walsall.
TbJjsoners are members of a socialist
club and are suspected of being impli-
cated in the recent explosion at Dublin
castle. Other arrests are expected to
follow.

Fledged to HUI.
New York, Jan. 8. A Washington

special says that at a gathering last
night of representatives democrats
from.. Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio,

'Indituia and other western and south-
western states, they pledged their aid in
making Hill the party's candidate for
president.

In Many Hands.
Portland, Or., Jan. 8. It is stated

that a petition ie being quitetly circu-
lated here for the appointment of W. B.
Gilbert of this city as circuit judge of
the ninth district. The petition is in
the bands of those opposed to the ap-

pointment of Joseph Simon.
'

The Funeral of the Khedive.
Caibo, Jan. 8. The funeral of the

Khedive took place this afternoon in the
Abdia palace. The services throughout

j were of a simple character. Over $200,-- '

000 persons witnessed the funeral pTo- -;

cession.

He Made a Water Haul.
JIoKEU'MXE Hill. Cal.. Jan. S.T-T- hei

driver described the highwayman who
I ....... 1 'ollott finTinaa Cifarrn VHC.

terday as having an old slouched hat, a '

' red bandanna handkerchief over his face j

i and wearing a long overcoat witn a rent i

' in the side. The man carried a shotgun j

and compelled the driver to throw out j

the express box, which, however, con - !.'
'

tained no money. The man secured f5
from the driver. There were no pas-

jsengers on the stage. Officers are look- -
' ing for the robber.

-

Financial Affairs in Chill.
London, Jan. 8. The Times today

publishes a dispatch from the Santiago '

de Chili which says the minister of

finance has presented to congress a
measure to change the silver reserves foi
fiduciary circulation for gold laying in
the bank ol England. The finance min- -

ister's measure also makes the nitrate
duties payable in sterling bills. No

j change was made in the rate of duty.

i The Senate Committee at Work.
Washington, Jan. 8. The senate

committee on public buildings and
grounds held its first meeting of the
season this morning. It was determined
to report favorably all bills for the erec- -

lion of public buildings, who passed the
senate last session, but which failed of i

action by the house.

ciiiiian Authorities are iteticent.
London, Jan. 8. A correspondent of

the Timet at Valparaiso states that the i

Chilian government is extremely retic-
ent regarding the negotiations which
have been carried on with the Washing-
ton government in connection with the
Baltimore affair, but he adds the public
approves of the course which the Chilian
authorities are reported to have taken.

The Democrats Rallying.
Portland, Jan. 8. The incoming

trains are bringing in today delegates
from all portions of the state to a meet-
ing pf the state convention tf the state
convention of the democratic clubs to be
held here tomorrow afternoon. A ban-

quet will be given tonight to the dele-

gates.

Monarchists at Work In Brazil.
London, Jan. 8. Advices from Brazil

show that the opposition to the Federal
government which has been manifested
in several states is due to the work of
monarchists, who are steadily gaining
influence. It is said this influence will
probably cause a radical, though peace-
ful, change in the government at Rio
Grande.

They Will I'ay the l'rlee.
New York, Jan. 8. The wires of the

Gold and Stock Telegraph company were
connected with the stock exchange at 10
o'clock this morning, the ticker company
having agreed to pay $100 per day de-
manded by the stock exchange for the
use of quotations.

Encounter With Malay Rebels.
London, Jan. 8. Advices from Singa-

pore state that a detachment of Sikhs
sent to quell an uprising among the
Malays in Pahang had an encounter
with the rebels, in which five Malays
were killed and one of the Sikhs
wounded.

Fatal Collision.
San Francisco, Jan. 8. The narrow

gauge local train collided at Park street,
Alameda, this morning, with the steam
street rollsr, and A. Searles, engineer of
the roller, was fatally crushed.

The Tangier Story Denied.
Madrid, Jan. 8. A telegram from

Tangier says three British men-of-w-

are anchored in the harbor, and that
the rumor of the landing of British
marines is without foundation.

A Jlekeeper Sentenced.
New York, Jan. 8. Billy McGlory,

the notorious rtiveowner, recently con-

victed of keeping a disorderly house, was
today sentenced to a year's, imprison-
ment and a fine of $300!

A Teacher Killed by His rnplls.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 8. Will Erhardt,

teacher of a school fonr miles north of
here, was attacked by three of his pupils
last night after school, and fatally in-

jured.

A Town Destroyed by Fire.
Montreal, Jan. 8. Fire almost de-

stroyed the town of Lachute, a thriving
manufacturing center three miles from
this city, Loss, $200 ,000.

i

Severe Storms in England.'
London, Jan.-- - 8. A severe snow

storm accompanied by intensely cold
weather is prevailing in .many parts of
the United Kingdom.

A Fatal Gal Explosion.
Shamokis, Pa., Jan. 8. An explosion

of gas at the Beilson colliery this morn
ing, killed tw men and - injured six
others. ,

THE MINE HORROR.

Tlis fork of Rescninff-lh- e Miners is Us

ing PnsM

.'
FORTY-EIGH- T BODIES RECOVERED.

'

0f 0nc Hundred Rescued Men Fifteen

Have Died.
.

another political i'aktv.
--

" I intended To Take Everybody in
The Oregon Democrat Organizing

Mexican News.

McAllister, I. T., Jan. 0. The ex-

citement which was intensified almost
to insanity because of tho mine explo-
sion, 'chows no-- , abuteiueut. All day
yesterday and today there has been
three thousand people around the shaft
of the mine, crowding, gesticulating and
shrieking.

Up to 2 o'clock this morning fortv- -
eight dead bodies had been taken out of
the mine a ml .100 who were injured, fif--.

teen ot whoni died Detore morning, the
remaining eight-fiv- e miners are lying at
their Homes swathed in cotton and vase- -

line. This morning the companv or
dered sixty-fiv- e and the local undertak
ers ordered an entire carload of coflins.

oroereathe vicinity to the
and the miners and the

Krebes come the Jfew people, further
rescue aud to perform the last offices for
the dead and to relieve tho Buttering of
the wounded.

very uoay Helping wiui me worn
rescue with the exception of the

negroes. Some time ago the white
miners refused to work with the negroes
This morniug number negroes went
to and assisted in the wjrk in
only half-heart- way, and one of
their number was heard to say that it
served the miners right to have been
killed. The word passed from mouth to
mouth and the indignation- - of the min-

ers knew no bounds. The United
States deputy marshal, anticipating
trouble was hand with posse and
drove the colored men-fro- the place-a- t

the point of Winchesters. '

Still Another Party.
Jan. 9. A morning paper

says new political organization
has been formed, reciprocity as its

and Blaine as its chief. is
combination of the men in the
protected trades, of the farmers who are
not in or weary of the alliance,
and and republicans gener-
ally who believe in Blaine and protec-
tive tariff." Tne organization is secret
and oath bound. It claims 5000 mem-
bers Chicago, also the same number
outside Chicago. Encampments or
lodges are be organized in every
in the land. The old time political as-

sociations are to be laid aside.
Postmaster-Genera- l Clarkson is

said to conceived the idea the
organization.

Getting: Ready For Work.
Portland, Jan. 9. At the meeting of

the democratic state central committee
today. was decided to hold the next
state democratic convention Portland,
on April 19. The number of delegates
was fixed at 205. The apportionment
was based on the number Totes cast

governor Pennoyer at the last state
election, and fixes the representation
at one every one hundred
and fifty votes, and one .for each fifty
over.

The convention for the purpose of
forming democratic society organ
assembled at p. m.

Two Revolutionists Captured.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 9. news

startli nature has been received
the military headquarters concern-

ing the situation ths border but
eral interesting reports have been re-

ceived, of them being from Captain
Hardie the Third cavalry, who is at
Salone, Texas. Captain Hardie reports
the captuie. of two revolutionists and
that while scouting down the as
far as Roma, of fifty men were
found located on ranch. They are
supposed be revolutionists.

An Extended Cold Wave.
Jan. 9. The present cold

snap extends to Canada on the north,
the Rocky on the west, to the

of Mexico on the south, and almost
to the Atlantic ocean on the The
extreme temperature was at; White
River, .Canada, "where it registered 32

.4

degrees below zero. The temperature
here was below zero this morning, and
tonight it will range from to 10 below

Trouble Anticipated.
Washington, Jan. 9. The Indian of- - j

ficials, questioned today as to i

Lieutenant Koorkes' prediction of trou-
ble among the Indians at Pine Ridge
agency, South'' Dakota, stated that they
had no information that would lead

to think that is at all likely to
come true.

Business Parhlyzed.
l'nis. Jan. 9. Tienorts are received

from over France of the ravages of
Influenza and heavy mortality among '

the people. As result business is in
many places suspended, while in some

so many of the the government of- -

ficials are prostrated that the public ser-

vice is paralyzed.

SIx Miners Killed.
Berlin', Jan. 9. An explosion of fire

damp occurred today the Wolfe's
coal pit, in Essen, hich six

miners were killed and several terriblv
burned.

Killed in a Mine. Ohio today; with the most imposing pag- -

Atlanta, Ga., Jau. 9. The news has eantry in tho state's history,
'just been received here that two men Notwithstanding the severity of the
were killed by an explosion- - in a coal weather, the city was crowded with peo-min- e

on Lookout -
' pie from all parts of Ohio, and large

' delegation from the neighboring states
stave jaKe ins runnnmeui.

Jan. 9. Judjre Reseiigthis;
morning refused Dr. Graves new trial, j

and also denied tne motion tor a contin-- . i

J nance.

To Try for Rain.--
addre88- - The inaugural address Gov-droug- htSydney, Jan, 9.-6- wing to the j

in the Broken Hill district the eQr. Mckinley said, in regard to re- -

. government, nas a ram-manin- g " -- -
All the mines in have ehut . t make districts, so far as their re-do-

"women of . ati0n to political divisions of our
have to aid in work of ECyPfs nuier. . j s impartial that no
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; Constantinople, Jan. 9. The "acces- -
i eon cf tt prince of Abdass to the
throne of Egypt was announced today,

.

- conresseu Her crime.
Easton, Jan. 9. Laura Smith, col- -

ored, aged 15, has confessed that she poi -

soned he fhei-a- wt brotttet7'.:i ,

THK BKMBI?!0'EA DISPUTE.

Great Britain Shows No Dlsposltloi
Harry a Settlement.

Washington, Jan. - 9. The Behring
sea negotiations : are not proceeding
with the smoothness which would en-

courage tho. belief that before the next
sealing season opens the rights of the
United States in the northern ocean
will be clearly defined. No real obsta-
cles have beep . recently interposed, but
the government is struggling with poor
success to disturb the inertia of the Brit-
ish government and secure a forward
movement on its part towards the begin-
ning of the long expected arbitration.
It is two months now since the last defi-

nite proposals on the subject -- were ex-

changed. Secretary Blaine had so far
yielded to Minister Salisbury's request
as to consent to a reference of the ques-
tions under contention to a tribunal
composed of seven persons. One of
these arbitrators was to represent Can-
ada, one Great Britain, two the United
States, and the remaining three to be
selected from other nations. Up to this
point everything progressed smoothly
and uninterruptedly, but when it comes
to an agreement upon three neutral ar-
bitrators there was a hitch. Great Brit-
ain could not be induced to submit any
names of persons acceptable to her and
has not up to this time.

i

A WORD FOR EGAN.

Captain Schley Thinks Re Is The Right
Man in the Right Mace. j

Vallijo, Cal., Jan. 9. Captain Schley
said today : I went to Chili I
was prejudiced against Minister Egan,
but I found mm a quiet, intelligent, es-

timable gentleman, firm, yet not boister-
ous, and in every way determined to do
his duty to the United States. His let-

ters to the Chilian government were
diplomatic masterpieces,' unanswerable
in logic, firm and decided, and yet
thoroughly polite and respectful. I
soon concluded he was the right man in
the right place. British. Minister Ken-
nedy declared in my presence that he
had written to Lord Salisbury that
Egan's conduct throughout had been
dignified aud commendable and that in
him the United States had a minister of
whom any nation might well be. proud."

- A I'nma Hunt in Ohio.
' LEiPBicr O.,

" Jan. 9.-T- he greatest
hunt ever . undertaken in this state took
place near here today,.. when seventy"!
men and fifty hounds turned out to run
down two pumas, which have been prey-

ing on live-stoc- k, in the neighborhood.
The beasts were encountered early in
the afternoon, much to the sorrow of
both hunters and' hounds. .. The fight
was kept up till dark, and the result
was that seven hunters are dangerously
injured, at least two of them fatally,
and nine ol the hounds are ciena. The !

tiumaa are now surrounded in a swamp, j

ed the fight wilrbe renewed at dark.

BIG TIMES IN OHIO.

MCKlulBY IliaUgliratei May ABM

Grand Display.

THE XEW GOVERNOR'S VIEWS.

The Mexican Revolution is Causing That

Government lots of Trouble.

object to riding ovtside.

The Ufakemen on the Southern Pacific
Ttrlke- - Severe Storms in Europe -

Minor AIntl n.

Columbus, Jan. 11. William McKin-le- y,

jr.,. was inaugurated as governor of

At noon, after a hanpv introduction
speech by Governor Campbell, the chief
iU8tice of the supreme court adminis- -

tered the oath of office to Major McKin- -

lev- - He then delivered his inaugural

HiHtriotincr th state, that it is intended

j legislature will dare to disturb them on
til a new census and new congressional
appointment will make a change imper

'stive,
prtisaBhip is not discouraged, but is

encouraged in all thinsrs where the prin--
j cjpje ia at grate. But partisanship
: which wonld take from the Deoole their
' just representation in case of congress
ional redisricting by last - legislature, is
an abuse of power which the people are
swift to rebuke. It will be your duty to
reenfranchise citizens of Ohio who were

J disfranchised by the last legislature ger
rymandering.

THE MEXICAN REVOLUTION.

It is Giving the Government All It
Wants to Attend to.

Chicago, Jan. 11. Private letters to
the associated press from Monterey,
,Mexico, dated January 3rd, say : "The
government is keeping the sharpest
watch on the telegrams and letters to
and from the United States, and even
on newspapers, to suppress all news
about the Garza revolution, and although
the government pretends that the
movement is of little account, and in
some instances, direct against the Uni-
ted States, yet' it is well known that the
movement has taken formidable propor-
tions and threatens to extend.

Though Garza is intelligent and brave,
he is not the real leader of the move-
ment. The leader is one of the most
prominent men in the republic- - What
aids, or rather what will aid the revolu-
tionists, is the general depression which
reigns, and which.makes itself .felt more
and more every dav. The prisons are
full of people 'who werS driven to crime
by this distress.

Object to Riding on the Outside.
Portland, Jan. 11. The brakemen of

the Southern Pacific struck this morn- -
mg ano reiusea to lane oui the train
The strike was brought about by the re-

ceipt last night of an order from
headquarters that one brakeman should
rcmaiu outside or on top of every train.

Immediately upon receipt of the order
a meeting of the brakemen was held and
it was decided that they would walk out,
unless theorder was rescinded About
two o'clock this afternoon the railroad
officials secured a new crew and under
police protection started out the Rose-bur- g

freight. The railroad officials say
that by tomorrow night they will have
new men to handle all the trains. Ihe I

brakeman are talking of making a gen
8t"kejumpdthetrackolltne

over tne enuie uivihk-- "-- i

and Ashland.

The Iowa-- Legislature Sleets Today.
Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 11. The leg-

islature convened this afternoon at two
o'clock. The house is republican by
four majority. The democrats
twenty five in the senate and the repub-

licans twenty-fou- r, and the Independ-
ents, one. -

Washington News.
Washington, Jan. 11. The vice-prc- s-

ident laid before the senate today sev- -

oral nfflvinl nnd other documents, includ
!Ingxone tsom t)ie interior" department,

asking for an appropriation of $150,000
as a deficiency to supply 'subsistence to

j the Sioux Indian:;-- ,

f The senate judiciary committee today
decided to lay over without action-unti- l

next Friday, nomination of circuit
judges. This was done at the request of
Voorheea, who de?ires to enter a protest
against the confirmation of Wood.

Storms in t'nrn:c.
London, Jan. II. The severe snow

storm of las'; week, continues .through-
out tho kingdom. Traffic is seriously
interfered with. A dispatch from Va-

lencia, Spain, says a violent storm has
caused milch damage there.

At Tyrone, Ireland, a funeral pro-

cession became, lost in the torm and the
horses became exhausted and it was
found necessary to abandon the hearse
in a snow drift.

Need Not Criminate Themselves.
Washington-- , Jan. 11. Tho United

States supreme court today in the in- - '

terstate commerce caae of Carles, coun-

cilman, applicant, vs. Frank Hctchcock,
marshal of the United States district
court, for tho northern district of Illi-

nois, decided that witnesses canuot be
compelled to testify in any criminal
cases where the answers miht tc"hd to
criminate them in any wav.

More Judges I.Ike Him Needed.
Denver, Jan. II. Judge Rising this

mrning denied tho motion of lr.
Grave's counsel for an arrest of judgment
and sentenced the condemned man to
be hanged within two weeks, beginning
from January 31.

"' Got Tired of Itelng Mad.
Rome, Jan. 11. It is again stated that

negotiations between Italy and the
United States for the
of friendly relations are making good
progress.

' Two Men Killed.
MoRRistowK, Pa.. Jan. . A boiler

in the pork-packi- establishment of
A. M. March, at Bridgeport, exploded
this morning, wrecking the bnilding
and killing two men.

The Funeral of Admiral Rodgers.
Washington, Jan. 11. The funeral

services over the remains of admiral
Rodgers was held this morning. A
number of prominent people were .pres-

ent. -

A New Register Appointed. "

Washington, Jan. 11. The president
today sent the senate the nomination of
Ralph K. Nichols, to be register of the
land office at North Yakima, Washing-
ton. '

Death of Mrs. Llndley.
New Yoiik, Jan. 11. Grace Field

Lindley, eldest daughter of Cyrus W
Field, died this morning, after a linger-
ing illness.

Examining the Cruiser Baltimore.
San Francisco, Jan. 8. Tho cruiser

Baltimore is at Mare Island drydock.
It is said an examination of her hull '

showed that she was nc' so badly fouled
as was expected.-- ' Up to the present
time onlv her officers have been per
mitted to land, but on Saturday Captain
Schley will give some of his men a little
liberty. The inquiry now going on
at Mare Island is expected to end Satur-
day. The Baltimore will probably re-

turn to San Francisco next week, to
await orders from Washington. '

Charge of Bribery and Fraud.
Toronto, Jan. 7. Colonel Alexander,

of New York, who made a tender for
the reclamation of Ashbridge's bay, told
the municipal commission last night
that he had a letter in his pocket, in
which an offer was made to get his ten-
der through the moribund council for
$50,000. It is charged that an alderman
and a newspaper man are mixed up in
the affair. The commission resolved to
investigate the charge.

Well Known in Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 9. Slaughter, the an-

archist nnder arrest in England, is re-

membered here as having gone around
the city before the Haymarket massacre
giving lectures on "Socialism." Police
Inspector Schaack says he left here im-
mediately after the Haymarket riot and
was a warm friend of Schwab and
Fielden. '

Three Trainmen Killed.
Little Rock, Jan. 9. A freight train

Fftrf Smith railroad, near Revnolds SDUr.

last night. The engine and seven cars
rolled down a steep embankment. En-
gineer Brown, Fireman Freeman and
Brakeman Kennedy were killed. The
damage to the railroad property will be
about $6000.

.

Alarming Accounts of Famine.
London, Jan. 7. The Russian monthly

European Messenger contains alarming
accounts of the famine in Russia. The
Messenger compares the present famine
in Ruseia with that in Ireland in 1840,
and contrasts the measures adopted by
the two governments to alleviate the
distress of the people. ..

eral appeal to the union to call Little Rock

have


